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In recent years, the number of foreign patients visiting Japanese hospitals and the
number of Japanese nursing staff participating in global projects has increased.
Therefore, training nursing students and staff to use English in a clinical setting has
become essential. As part of the Super Global University program, the Graduate
School of Health Sciences at Okayama University, began accepting International
Baccalaureate (IB) Diploma students into the 4 year nursing course, since 2015. With
their exceptional educational background, specialized communication skills and a
well-rounded persona, IB students were expected to bring a new outlook and
contribute further towards the internationalization of nursing education in Japan.
With assistance from the Admission Center and Health Science Department, three
1st. and 2nd year IB students formed a 10 member “Nursing English Study Group”,
with 7 other nursing students. This study group, headed by a medical teacher, met
once a month after school for 60 minutes. Topics of discussion ranged from practicing
nursing English technical terms to role playing in English in different clinical
settings. The medium of instruction was strictly English. Feedback from the
students participating in the study group for a year revealed that, students were
comfortable practicing nursing English outside the classroom. This opportunity
enabled them to improve their English speaking skills in the clinical setting and
helped them interact with new friends in English. To improve English nursing
education in Japan, English based activities eagerly initiated by nursing students
needs strong support from teachers to continue.

